Bayfield County Forestry and Parks

Forester: LeBouton / Martin
Twp: 44N
Range: 09W
Sec: 27

Estimated Volumes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>4”Cords</th>
<th>WT Tons</th>
<th>MBF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Hardwood</td>
<td>1481</td>
<td>5334</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red oak</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>771</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basswood</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MX pulp = 85% hard maple and 15% soft maple
MX saw = 90% hard maple and 10% soft maple

Soil: Silt loam
Compartment: 170
Stand: 2
Tract Number: 29-14
Reforestation Code: Post-harvest
Ironwood Removal

Harvest requirements:
- This is a ticket sale.
- Property boundary on north is marked with blue paint. Other boundaries marked with red paint lines.
- Permission has been obtained by Bayfield County Forestry and Parks Dept. to access sale through private parcel, as indicated.
- Harvest in DRY or FROZEN season only, as determined by the sale administrator.
- Cut all hardwood trees 6” diameter and larger, EXCEPT do not cut purple-marked trees.
- If the whole tree will be utilized, leave one in ten tops scattered throughout the stand.
- Sale may be whole-tree harvested but not whole-tree skidded, unless logger can demonstrate to Timber Sale Administrator that whole-tree skidding will not damage the residual sapling stand.
- MINIMIZE DAMAGE to abundant saplings smaller than 6” diameter, to the satisfaction of Timber Sale Administrator.
- Do not cut hemlock, cedar, spruce, or pine.
- Do not deposit slash into adjacent wetlands.
- Do not damage any survey monumentation.
- Prior to moving equipment on to or off the sale area, scrape or brush debris and soil from exterior surfaces.
- All roads are in place. This contract requires county authorization for all road/landing construction and places a number of other requirements on road construction and closure.
- Decking of wood along town roads will not be allowed without permission of Bayfield County.